
TIE MESSENGR.

LESSON IX.-Augüst 29..

Paul Opposed at Ephesus
Acts xix., 21-34.

Read Acts xviii., 18 to xx., 3. Commit
verses 24-26.

GOLDEN TEXT.

'Take hèed and beware of covetousness.'-
Luke.xii., 15.

Home Readings.
M. Acts xix., 1-20. Paul preachlng at Ephe-

sus.
T. Acts xix., 21-20. Paul -opposed at Ephe-

sus.
W. I. Cor. xvi., 1-24. Paul's many adversar-

ies at Ephesus.
Th. II. Cor. I., 1-24. 'Trouble which came ta

us in Asia.
F. I. Tim. vi., 1-21. Love of money 'the root

of all evil.'
S. Isa. xliv., 9-20. The makers of idols are

vanity.
S. Luke xii., 13-36. 'Take heed, and beware

of covetousness.'

Lesson Story.
Paul had been about three years in Ephe-

sus, teaching and preaching daily, and prob-
ably making journeys out ta the surround-
ing districts, for we are told that 'all they
that dwelt in Asia heard the word of the
Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks. And
God wrought special miracles by the -hand of
Paul.'

Seeing these miracles, 'certain vagabond
Jews, exorcists'-probably sorcerers like Ely-
mas, thought that they, would do some of
these wonderful works. By using the. name
of Jesus they expected ta obtain the same re-
sults as Paul did. There were seven sons of
Sceva, one of the chief priests, who attempt-
ed ta cast out an evil spirit in. this way, but
the evil spirit cried out--'Jesus I know, and
Paul I know, but w'ho are ye?' And the de-
mon-poesessed man, leaping upon them,
drove them naked and wounded from the
house.

This event caused no small stir amongst all
those who dwelt in Ephesus, and they began
to realize the power of the very naie ·of
Jesus Christ. Many believed, and confessing
their evil deeds, gave up their wicked prac-
tices, and those who had used 'curious' or
black arts, brought their books of necro-
mancy, or magic, and burnedthem publicly.
This was a sacrifice of thousands and thou-
sands of dollars' worth- of property. That
they might be clean a.nd unfettered ta serve
the Lord.

After these things, Paul made up his mind
ta go ta Jerusalei, by way of Macedonia
and Achaia, So he sent Timothy and Eras-
tus, before him, but he stayed on -in Ephe.
sus for a wbile.

Just about this time there arose a groat
commotion in the city about the Christian
religion. Demetrius, a silversmith, whose
business was ta make shrines for the god-
dess Diana, feared that if the people bocame
Christians and gave up their idols, his oc-
cupation would be gone. Sa, calling tu-
gether those of bis trade he harangued them
on this subject, saying that they would lose
-thir -own wealth- as well as having their
great goddess set at naught, if this Paul
were allowed ta preach.

This speâch touched the Ephesians as no-
thing else could, and for hours the whole
city was In a tumult, crying out loudly
'Great is Diana of the Ephesians.' They
caught Galus and Aristarchus, Paul's coin-
panions in travel, and rushed into the, thea-
tre. Paul tried ta go into the theatre ta
speak to the people, but bis friends and dis-
ciples would not allow him ta endauger bis
life in that way.

The mob was confused, and most of them
knew nat why they were there; some prob-
ably thought that· the Jews were at the bot-
tom of all the trouble.· The Jcws put for-
ward .Alexander ta speak for thein, but when
the heathen saw that he was a Jew, they

cried out again for their own goddess. Fin-
ally, the town-clerk came out and pacified.
the mob. After these things Paul bade fare-
well ta the disciples and departed for Mace-
donia.

Lesson Hymn.
Jesus calls-us from the worship
Of this'vain world's golden store;
From. each idol that would keep us--
Saying,.Christian, love Me more,

Jesus calls us-by Thy mercy,
Saviour, inay we hear Thy call,
Give dur hearts ta Thy obediencer
Serve and love Thee best of all.

Lesson Hints.

Ephesus was the greatest and most influ-
ential town of al Asia Minor. Its cliief
glory was the immense Temple of Diana,
one of the seven wonders of the world.
This magnificent temple contained a rudely
carved wooden image of the goddess Diana,
supposed by the Ephesians 'to have fallen
from the sky. Small shrines containing the
iniage were made and sold as charmsand
bousehold gods.

'Demetrius,' an influential citizen of Ephe-
sus, derived bis wealth from this trade, by
making silver images and shrines. Doubt-
less many shrines also were made of copper
or wood. and most of the city was concerned
directly or indirectly. in the traffic. The
mob, therefore, ivas particularly Inflam-
mable on this point.

The same cry is constantly being raised
to-day against those who preach truth, pur-
ityand righteousness. 'These men are ruin-
ing our business'-cry the rumsellers, 'do
we not get our wealth from this trade? and
yet, these men who preach Christ. are con-
stantly drawing away our customersi'

'Alexander,' supposed te be 'the copper-
smith' mentioned in Paul's letter ta Tim-
othy. The Jews put him forward as .baving
some influence with the other metal-
workers, supposing that they could show the
difference between Christians and Jews.
But the speech was lost in the uproar, which
Immediately followed the sight of a Jew.

Search Questions.
Give six verses warning against covetous-

ness.

Primary Lesson.
The lesson to-day Is about the Ephesians

who worshipped an idol called Diana, They
used ta have little silver images of this idol,
Diana, in their houses and many carried the
little images around with them, as charms
to protect, them froin evil.

When Paul preached ta the Ephesians lic
told thein about the truc God, and how they
should not worship idols made by hands, be-
cause they could not help them.

This made some people very angry. The
mcn who got a great deai of money by sell-
ing these images were furious becausa the
people- were being taught ta love and serve
Jesus. Their religion allowed themù ta be
selfish and mean; they would rather get
money for themselves than have the people
learn how ta be happy and good. The re-
ligion of Jesus Christ does nat allow. us ta
be selfish. God gave bis most precious trea-
sure for us, and nothing could be too preci-
ous for us ta give him. Jesus came and
spent bis life for others, and we must follow
his example, living for others, not for. our-
selves. We must ask Jesus to teach us by
bis Holy Spirit how te be unselfish.

As the Ephesians carried around with
themi the image of Diana, sa we should car-
ry the image of Jesus Christ with us. Not
a silver or woodon image, as some people do,
but the image, the 1.ikencss, the character of
the Lord Jesus Christ in our hearts and
lives, yes, and even in our faces.

A groat many of these Ephesians had
given their hearts ta Jesus and set out ta
lead a Christian life, but they fouud that
there was something that kept them from
following Jesus, it was the had books that
they had. These books were wortli thou-
sands of dollars, but when they found that
the books led them away frain Jesus they
brouglt them and burned them publicly.
They made a big bonfire of the things that
kept them from Jesus. Now, thero are still
a great many bad books In the world and a
great many bad papers that lead us away

from Jesus if we read them. What should
we do with them?

We shiild shuni them.à we uld-a snake
or any-kind .of.p:ion.
.A good rule about- readg si to n'eze

read anythirig that .-your .miother, doces ot
lnow about and approve,» I am sure none of
you dear little pèople would bo so mean as
to hide the things yon do from your mother.
Just show her everything you want ta read,
bocause some kinds ef reading turn 'our
hearts away from Jesus, and put wrong
thoughts in our minds which hurt Jeans.
You know iL burts Jesus whenever you do
anything naughty or even think a naughty
thought.

Take the name of Jesusver;
As a shield from everysnare-
When temptations round you gathe'
Breathe that holy name la prayer.

SUGGESTED HYMNS.
'All Hail the Power of Jesus' .Nane,'

'Take the Name of Jesus With You,' 'Jesus
Calls us,' 'Oh, God, our Help in Ages,' 'Con-
secration.'

Practical Points.
(By A. H. Cameron.)

(Acts xvix., 21-34.)
Paul had bis work planned beforehand,

He displayed wisdom in the choice of his
helpers, and sent the right man ta the riglit
place. Verses 21, 22, also Acts xv., 38, 40.

Notbing causes so much stir as aggressive
Christianlty. Verse 23.

Verses 2-1 ta 27 contain the creed of those
who contral or operate Sunday street cars,
Sunday theatres or Sunday newspapers.
Compare Col. iii., 5, last clause.

The shortest way ta many a man's heart
is through his purse. Verse 28.

Paul may now consider the advice ho gave
to the Philippian jailer before he pointed
him ta Christ. Verses 30, 31; Acts xvi., 28.

It is unreasonable te dislike any mai
merely on account of his natinality. But
covetousness, like fortune, is blind.

Tiverton, Ont.

Christian Endeavor Topic.
Aug. 29.-The idols we are likeiy ta wor-

ship.-Ex. xx., 1-6; Luko xii;, 13-21.

Junior Prayer-Meeting Topic.
Aug. 29.-What are some idols we are like-

17 ta vorship? I. John v., 13-21.

Led by a Little Child.
The Rev. E. Payson Hammond relates the

following touching incident of a child's côn-
version and how it was made the means of
:ringing a mother ta Christ:

' At a recent children's meeting in Wish-
ington a young mother vas present with
lier little boy. % Dr. Rankin, the minister
of the church, approached the two, and ad-
dressed himself first ta the mother. He
then turned ta the little lad, and soon found
that bis heart had been touched with a view
of Jesus on the cross "lifted up for him,"
and very soon the little fellow' vas weeping
for his sins. He prayed with him ; the boy,
too. prayed for himself, and finally looked
ta Jesus, and believed on him as the Saviour
of little children. It bas. since been evident
that he was truly converted by the Spirit of
God. The unconverted mother. sat looking
upon this with much displeasure. Filnally
sho expressed her belief that the boy was too
young ta understand such a difficult prob-
lem. But said Dr. Rankin ta ber, "You
need not shake your head; this boy knows
more than you do on this subject."

'On the way home the boy secmed very
much interested in bis mother's salvation,
and said, "Mamma, what did Dr. Rankin
say to you ?" She avoided giving him an
answer ; and ha added : "Didn't you giva
yourself ta Jesus who died for us ? I did;
and oh, it's Fo easy, mamina ! Won't you
cama ta him, too ? I know he'll receive
you, and we shall be se happy!" The mo-
ther's heart was deeply moved. That night
after ha had retired, he called his mother ta
bis bedside. He arase, knelt down, nd
prayed ta God ta forgive him and lier. .The
boy would not rest until his mother promis-
ed to go back ta the meeting with him the
next evening. She went and was glad ta
have Dr. Rankin talk with her; and now
she and another of her. children are.rejoic-
ing in Jesus.'-'Christian Herald,'

i~.


